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Junior Julie Siragusa has been
mostly known for her solid perfor-
mances on the mound; however,
her performances at the plate have
been striking, especially in the
Cranford Cougars’ 12-1, five-in-
ning victory over the visiting Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School soft-
ball team on April 13.

Siragusa doubled twice, walked
and launched a towering
homerun, unlike any seen in a
high school softball game, and
scored on all four plate appear-
ances. On the mound, she im-
proved her team’s record and
her record to 6-1, scattering four
hits and hitting one batter.
Siragusa only had two strikeouts
after three innings but stepped it
up and finished with six.

“I pitched all right. I didn’t re-
ally hit my spots like I wanted to.
I didn’t get as many strikeouts as
I usually do. I think I got only
three or four today. That’s really
rare for me. But I have great
defense, so I don’t really worry
about it. I can have an off day
things will be fine, because I
have someone behind me to field
everything,” Siragusa said.

The Cougars totaled 11 hits, five
for extra bases. Shortstop Allison
Verrelli went 2-for-2 with a double
and three RBI while scoring twice.
Kerry Wischusen (2 runs scored)
rapped a pair of singles in her
three at-bats and Stephanie
Bagniewski drilled a two-run
double, while Izzy Acton and Julie
Schott (run scored) each punched
an RBI single. Catcher Melissa
Moreno had an RBI and scored
twice. Maggie McKay singled and
Victoria Matlin scored once.

Amanda Schroder singled and
scored the Raiders’ only run. Kelly
Yeager, Amanda Marcus and Liz
Gallo each added a single. The

Raiders did manage to put the
ball in play.

“I think we are coming along.
The score doesn’t always indi-
cate it, but there were some
good things happening. I thought
we put the ball in play very nicely
off a very good pitcher. We are
doing some really good connec-
tions with two strikes, so we are
going to keep plugging away.
They are good kids. They like
each other. They are a good fix.
That’s half the battle right there,”
Raider Head Coach Jessica Hulnik

said.
Marcus led off the top of the

first inning with a single, but did
not realize the accuracy of
Moreno, who fired to Verrelli at
second to get the out. Schroder
followed with a single but the
Raiders failed to score. Moreno
repeated the act an inning later
when she gunned down Gallo at
second.

“They started on first when they
didn’t put the bunt down, so I
figured just get them. Allie does
it really well, so I am happy she’s

there,” Moreno said.
Highlighted by Siragusa’s first

double and Verrelli’s two-run
double to right-center, the Cou-
gars plated three runs in the
bottom of the first. Siragusa
stepped to the plate in the third
inning lined her homer in a flash
into the trees above the
scoreboard. Verrelli singled and
Acton rapped an RBI single to
make the score, 5-0.

“I saw the ball really well today.
It was a strike. I loved it, so I
drove it. It was belt high and

inside. That’s my favorite spot. I
knew it was gone,” Siragusa ex-
plained.

“From what my catcher told
me, we pitched it right where she
wanted. She just got around and
turned and blasted the thing,”
Coach Hulnik said. “It was a shot.
What can you do?”

“I know Julie now five years.
When she was a freshman, I said
this to her. ‘I enjoy watching you
play this game.’ And I still enjoy
watching her play. She’s a soft-
ball player. She’s a five-tool girl!
She can do everything we ask
her to do on the field and more
sometimes,” Cougar Head Coach
Bob Bruno said.

In the fourth inning, Schroder
was hit-by-a-pitch, advanced on
Yeager’s single and scored on a
wild pitch. The Cougars quickly
answered with two runs. The Cou-
gars plated five runs in the fifth
as a result of an error,
Bagniewski’s two-run double,
Schott’s RBI single and Siragusa’s
RBI double off the leftfield fence.

“This year, if she continues this
way she’s Player of the Year in
the county as far as I am con-
cerned. She’s hitting the ball well.
What people don’t understand
about that kid, she’s the best
outfielder in the county and never
gets to play outfield,” Coach
Bruno said.

Siragusa did get an opportu-
nity to play centerfield for a few
inning against Bishop Ahr on April
7 and demonstrated her
athleticism with a running snag.

“Love it! Love it out there! I
love the outfield,” Siragusa com-
mented.
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 000 10              1
Cranford 302 25            12

SIRAGUSA LAUNCHES TOWERING HOMER, GOES 3-FOR-3; VERRELLI SMACKS 2 HITS, 3 RBI

Cougars Use Long Ball, Stun Softball Raiders in Five, 12-1

Probitas Verus Honos
David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WAITING FOR THE THROW…Raider catcher Kelly Yeager awaits the throw as Cougar Allison Verrelli, No. 16, slides
home to score in the third inning. The Cougars defeated the Raiders, 12-1, at Adams Field in Cranford.
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